Join PNI’s New Vital Minds Program!

Set yourself up for a great new year! Discover PNI’s Vital Minds program. This remarkable ideas teaches important memory training strategies and reviews critical lifestyle choices to help prevent cognitive changes and or stabilize cognitive decline due to Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI).

Learn More

Now Enrolling: Research & Clinical Trials

Apoptosis Research Study
PacificPInsight

Seeking individuals with autopsy symptoms who are interested in possible participation in a clinical trial. To be eligible, you must be 18-74 years old with a positive family history of Alzheimer’s disease and have a normal Mini-Mental State Exam score of 28 or higher. If interested, contact (888) 668-768.

PNI Stories

PNI Physicians Receive Super Doctor Awards 2020

A list of PNI doctors, that’s part of the Medical Group of Physicians and Surgeons will be Super Doctor for Five Star events. Congratulations!

Learn More

6 Brain Health Tips to Conquer Travel Anxiety

Are you traveling this holiday season? Discover why your brain prefers to stay put and how to conquer travel anxiety for a happy holiday journey. Learn more with expert tips from PNI’s Doctors Program.

Grateful Patient: Ashley’s Brain Tumor Treatment

When Ashley was 8 days old, she developed seizures, which led to an operation that revealed a lesion on her brain. The lesion was benign, and she enjoyed a complete and uneventful recovery. Today, Ashley is 7 years old and doing well.

More things to explore below!

News & Events

Register today: Monthly Brain Tumor Support Groups

Brain Tumor Support groups are open to anyone affected by brain tumors. The groups are facilitated by experienced PNI treatment specialists to encourage support for patients and caregivers. Learn more on our website or call 1-800-992-794.

Virtual Brain Health Optimization Course Begins January 2023

Discover 3 live workshops to empower nearly every aspect of your brain health. Our live virtual Brain Health Optimization Course is specifically designed to help you achieve your health goals. Learn more and register for the course.

Think Neuro. Think PNI.

PNI-Santa Monica (818) 462-1748 | PNI South Bay (424) 212-5841

Learn more about treatments and services offered by PNI’s Neurology Department. To make an appointment or request a consultation, please visit our website or call the appropriate location.

VIEW LOCATIONS

PNI has over 82 physicians taking care of patients with a wide range of neurological conditions in Santa Monica and Torrance. Request an in-person or virtual video online by visiting our website or calling (818) 462-794 or finding a doctor at pacificneuro.com.

Accepting new patients for virtual or office consultations.